BUCKING STOCK OF THE YEAR

1960:
1st Sugar- Sam Fuller. 2nd Spark – Dally Holden. 3rd Wyatt Earp – Laurie Wyatt & Col McTaggart. 4th Eldorado- Norm Cakebread. 5th Strawberry Roan – Richmond Rodeo Assoc. 6th Waterloo - Bob Sargood.

1961:

1962: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st Gravesend –Jack Gill. 2nd Eldorado. 3rd Spark.

1962: (Best Bucking Bull)
3rd Blackshirt – Jack Frame.

1963: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st Eldorado 38. 2nd 7 3rd Sugar & Golden Guineas – Stuart Lear 20.

1963: (Best Bucking Bull)

1964: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st Eldorado. 2nd Rough Going – Border Bronco Trust. 3rd Gravesend.

1964: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Blackman Jacky Jacky. 2nd Matador. 3rd Swagman – Border Bronco Trust. 4th Queensland – Border Bronco Trust.
1965: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st and 2nd Limbo Rock – Jack Gill & Sundowner – Norm Cakebread 18 each. 3rd Eldorado.

1965: (Best Bucking Bull)

1966: (Best Bucking Horse)

1966: (Best Bucking Bull)

1967: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st & 2nd Satan – Jim Smith & The Witch – Bert Hall 29 each. 3rd Mr Dillon – Bert Hall 19.

1967: (Best Bucking Bull)

1968: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st Springhill – Dingo Rodeo. 2nd Sundowner. 3rd Fogarty’s Downfall – Dingo Rodeo.

1968: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st War Chief – 2nd Blackman Jacky Jacky – 3rd The Stomp.

1969: (The Bucking Horse)
1st Sox – Bert Hall. 2nd The Witch. 3rd High Mighty – B. Hall.

1969: (Best Bucking Bull)
Insufficient entries – No contest declared.
1970: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Consuella Curio – Jack Powell 34. 2nd Meenee – Circle 4 17. 3rd Boonspa 16. 4th Long Trip – Circle 4 7. 5th Sandman – Kevin Kenneally 3.

1970: (Best Bucking Bull)

1971: (Best Bucking Horse)

1971: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st 007 36. 2nd Dr Jeckyll 25. 3rd Parter – Circle 4 Rodeo. 4th 747 - Circle 4 Rodeo. 5th Eagle – Bert Hall. 6th Screwdriver – Geelong Rodeo.

1972: (Best Bucking Horse)

1972: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st 007. 2nd Dr Jeckyll. 3rd Three Aces – Bert hall. 4th Eagle. 5th Holy Smoke – Gill Bros. 6th Hardiker’s Ghost – Bub Kennedy. 7th Don’t Leave Me – Lloyd Morgan.

1973: (Best Bucking Horse)
1st Gidgee Girl – Gill Bros. 2nd Abbatoir Special – Ian Wain 13. 3rd Rainmaker Bert Hall 10. 4th The Drop – Bert Hall 7. 5th & 6th Springhill & Rocket – Bert Hall 6 each.

1973: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st 007 19. 2nd Dr Jackyll 16. 3rd 3 Aces 10. 4th Telstar – Bert Hall. 5th & 6th Eagle – Point Danger – Lloyd morgan. 7th Don’t Leave Me.

1974: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Rocket 29. 2nd Omeo – Gill Bros 21. 3rd & 4th Sox & Funny Face – Ian Wain 9 each. 5th Troubles 8.
1974: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Eagle – Bert Hall 30. 2nd Nut Cracker – Pat Speedy 18. 3rd 3 Aces 15. 4th Point Danger 10. 5th Slow Motion – Llyod Morgan 5.

1974: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1975: (Best Saddle Bronc)

1975: (Best Bucking Bull)

1975: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1975: (Best Bareback Bronc)
5th/ Bonanza – Gill Bros. 12. 6th/ Smoky 12.

1976: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Silver – Garry McPhee 31. 2nd Big End – Ian Wain 25. 3rd Troubles 16.

1976: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Point Danger 32. 2nd Stack Contractor – Pat Speedy 26. 3rd Tony Lagoona – Garry McPhee 14.

1976: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Bonanza 36. 2nd the barber – Gill Bros 19. 3rd Flying Devil 11.

1977: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Silver – Garry McPhee
1977: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Goodnight – Ron Woodall

1977: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Funny face – Garry McPhee

1978: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st King’s Cross – Garry McPhee

1978: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Sweet Pea – Garry McPhee.

1978: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Red Ned – Garry McPhee

1978: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Kings Cross

1979: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Cream Puff – Garry McPhee

1979: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Red Ned.

1980: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Kings Cross

1980: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Cream Puff. 2nd Honey – Lloyd Morgan.

1980: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Red Ned.

1981: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Kings Cross 36. 2nd Rose Marie – Gill Bros. 28. 3rd Silver 12.

1981: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Molasses – Garry McPhee 38. 2nd Kiss Me Goodbye – Lloyd Morgan 23. 3rd Bullawindi – Garry McPhee 9. 4th Chopper- Gill Bros. 7.

1981: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1982: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Rose Marie. 2nd Kings Cross. 3rd Charlie’s Pride – Peter Gill.

1982: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st The Bat – John P.Gill. 2nd/ Burnside Bill – John P Gill. 2nd/ Kiss Me Goodbye. 4th Old Mac – Garry McPhee.

1982: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Miss Bouncer. 2nd Convoy – Garry McPhee. 3rd Red Ned.

1983: (Best Saddle Bronc)

1983: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Burnside Bill. 2nd The Bat. 3rd Ivory Lightning – Garry McPhee. 4th Kiss Me Goodbye. 5th John Condon.

1983: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Red Ned 37. 2nd Convoy 32. 3rd Miss Bouncer. 4th Flying Devil – Peter Gill.

1984: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Paper Doll. 2nd Charlie’s Pride. 3rd High Star- Garry McPhee.

1984: (Best Bucking Bull)

1984: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Red Ned 37. 2nd Miss Bouncer. 3rd Toss Up – Garry McPhee.

1984: (Best Bareback Bronc)
4th Convoy.

1985: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Rose Marie. 2nd Paper Doll. 3rd Brock – Peter Gill.

1985: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Inky. 2nd Ivory Lightning – John Condon. 3rd Fireball – Peter Gill.

1985: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1986: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Rode Marie 38. 2nd High Star 18. 3rd Brock 17

1986: (Best Bucking Bull)

1986: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1987: (Best Saddle Bronc)

1987: (Best Bucking Bull)

1987: (Best Bareback Bronc)

1988: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Miss Bouncer – John P. Gill

1988: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw – John Condon.

1988: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up – Guy McPhee.

1989: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Miss Bouncer – John P.Gill 1st Which Way – Dallas Powell

1989: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw – John Condon.

1989: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up – Guy McPhee

1990: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Miss Bouncer, 3rd Impact (Ron Woodall)

1990: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw, 2nd Bambi (J.P. Gill), 3rd Whispering Jack (Ron Woodall), 4th Flakes (F.Biddle)

1990: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up, 2nd Strainer Post (R.Woodall)

1991: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Miss Bouncer

1991: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw, 2nd Bambi, 3rd Cocktail (R.Woodall).

1991: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up, 2nd Red Ned, 3rd Strainer Post

1992: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Storming Norman (R.Woodall)

1992: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chain Saw, 2nd No Standing (G.McPhee), 3rd Cocktail

1992: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up, 2nd Strainer Post, 3rd Longyard (G.McPhee)

1993: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Miss Bouncer, 3rd Pee Wee (Gill Bros)

1993: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw, 2nd Bambi, 3rd Cocktail

1993: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up, 2nd Strainer Post, 3rd Akubra (J.P. Gill)

1994: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way

1994: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Chainsaw

1994: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Toss Up

1995: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Boy From the Bush (J.P. Gill)

1995: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Crime Time (G.McPhee), 2nd/ Madness (J.P.Gill) & Ropehead (Woodall)

1995: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Longyard, 2nd Cobra (J.P. Gill), 3rd Strainer Post

1996: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Which Way, 2nd Fatal Attraction (R.Woodall)

1996: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Ready Mix (Noel Fraser), 2nd Little Rattler (G.McPhee), 3rd Sidewinder (R.Woodall)

1996: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Each Way (G.McPhee), 2nd Strainer Post
1997: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Many Colours (Alan Remfrey), 2nd Which Way

1997: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Jungle Juice (Gill Bros)

1997: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Aussie (G.McPhee)

1998: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Paper Blondie (J.P.Gill), 2nd Which Way, 3nd Many Colours

1998: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Evil Dead (Ron Woodall), 2nd Tyson (NF), 3rd Akubra Intensity (JG)

1998: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Aussie, 2nd Hamilton (RW), 3rd Akubra (JG)

1999: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Many Colours (A. Remfrey), 2nd Paper Blondie (JPG), Apache Warrior

1999: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Akubra Insanity (JPG), 2nd Point Breal (RW), 3rd/ Loading Zone (NF) & Tidal Wave (Gill Bros)

1999: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee), 2nd Coal Miners Daughter (NF), 3rd Buckeroo (Gill Bros)

2000: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Many Colours (A.Remfrey), 2nd Paper Blondie (JPG), 3rd Apache Warrior

2000: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Earthquake (P.Gill), 2nd Humphrey (N.Fraser)

2000: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee), 2nd Minstral (A.Remfrey)
2001: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Apache Warrior (Gill Bros)

2001: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Wild Thing (R.Woodall)

2001: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee)

2002: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Wild Man (Robert McPhee)

2002: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Akubra Insanity (J.P.Gill)

2002: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee)

2003: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Q.T (G.McPhee)

2003: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Big River Dan (Gill Bros)

2003: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee)

2004: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee), 2nd Paper Rock (J.P.Gill), 3rd Wildman (R.McPhee)

2004: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Bodacious (Noel McPhee), Chucka Howey (R.Woodall), 3rd Big River Dan (Gill Bros)

2004: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Rodeo Queen (G.McPhee), 2nd Apache Warrior (Gill Bros), 3rd/ Angel Moon (J.PGill)
& Miss Hilton (Robert McPhee)
2005: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Jane (G.McPhee),

2005: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Bodacious (Noel McPhee)

2005: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Droughts End (Gill Bros)

2006: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Q.T. (G.McPhee)

2006: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Loadfinder (J.P.Gill & Sons)

2006: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Perfect Dream (Gill Bros)

2007: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Q.T. (G.McPhee)

2007: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Lethal Injection (Gill Bros)

2007: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Rodeo Queen (G.McPhee)

2008: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Paper Rock (J.P.Gill & Sons)

2008: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Matrix (G.McPhee)

2008: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Mandy (G.McPhee)
2009: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Cheyenne Top Girl (G.McPhee)

2009: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Hard Yards (Gill Bros)

2009: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Ramblin Angel (J.PGill & Sons)

2010: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Cheyenne Top Girl - Garry McPhee

2010: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Destination Unknown - Gill Brothers

2010: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Cheyenne Brave - Garry McPhee

2011: (Best Saddle Bronc)
1st Cheyenne Top Girl - Garry McPhee

2011: (Best Bucking Bull)
1st Destination Unknown - Gill Brothers

2011: (Best Bareback Bronc)
1st Mandy’s Boy - Garry McPhee